RCL Co-op Information
Fall 2015

- Co-op students must be available for at least two semesters of work prior to graduation
- On-Campus Fall Interviews October 21-22, Kennedy Union Ballroom
- On-Campus Spring Interviews February 17-18, Kennedy Union Ballroom
- Must be Co-op approved to participate (résumé, academic record and work/study calendar)
- The co-op office will help prepare your work/study calendar
- International students must complete one year or two semesters of study prior to a work semester as well as be registered in full-time course work the last semester prior to graduation.
- For international students: CPT and OPT workshops are held weekly in the ISSS office.
- Graduate students have COP 501-504 as a registration option for graduate transcripts.
- The co-op office will complete your co-op registration.
- End-of-work-term written report is due at the completion of each work term.

Appointments for co-op advising can be made by calling the co-op office at: 937-229-2335